ABSOLUTE
PRIMITIVE - ANTIQUE
ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY OCT. 31, 2015
10:00 AM RAIN OR SHINE
At the home of the late Brenda Jones, 7776 Highway 68 W. Benton, KY.
In the Sharp Community. From Paducah at Exit 16 on I 24 Take 68 E. 3.2
miles to auction site. From Draffenville at Exit 47 on the Julian Carol
Purchase Parkway take 68 W. 7.5 miles to auction site. Signs Posted.

PRIMITIVES - ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES
FURNITURE- Primitive drop front secretary, walnut cupboard, painted corner cabinet,
Early Empire 4 drawer graduated chest, pegged and chamfer panel 1 door country
wardrobe, tapered leg 2 board top country table old green paint, handmade 48 drawer
cheese box cabinet, early 2 door cupboard, cherry candle stand table KY. origin, several
painted firkins, corner cabinet base, hand made rocker form Dublin, KY., small painted
brides chest, feather painted wood box, 1 drawer country game table in old red paint, 2
matching bow back wing chairs, 2 tier county table, primitive wood wing back chair,
child's walnut blanket chest, dove tail chest old green paint with hand forged hardware,
apple basket in old green paint, green painted bucket bench, early 8-tin pie safe traces of
red paint, early 2 door tilt top country cupboard in green paint, 3 board country table with
tapered legs, 8 matching ladder back cane bottom shaker style chairs, early 16-tin 2 door
pie safe, open country cupboard, country blanket chest, large 2 door country wardrobe, 6
drawer country store counter, 3 D.M. Ferry store seed display boxes, Bennington
Stoneware wash board, country hanging wall cupboard, Barber Shop back bar with 10
drawers, 2 drawer country cabinet, primitive 1 door country cupboard, hanging cupboard
attic finish, primitive 47" round tapered leg with shelf country table. MUCH MUCH
MORE.
GLASSWARE & CROCK- Blue Willow, Cranberry 8 waters & 8 wines, Johnson
Brothers dishes, Pfaltzcraft dishes, cake stand, pickle jug, Parkersburg W. Virginia piece,
2-3-4-5 gal. Crocks. MUCH MUCH MORE.
COLLECTIBLES- Old Kaintuck display case, children and doll size chairs, old Santas,
tin toys, tin varies size candle molds, sugar buckets, pantry boxes, wooden buckets,
wooden blocks, black memorabilia, quilts, handwork, vintage clothing, vintage fabric,
black power shot gun, turquoise and sterling jewelry. MUCH MUCH MORE.
NOTE- Mrs. Brenda ran a Antique Shop for over 40 years. She was known for her
Primitives and Paint. Her home was in 3 National Magazines. Come prepared to spend
the day.
Refreshments available
Rick Paschall - Exect.
VISIT OUR WEB SITE FOR OVER 100 COLOR PICTURES
www.wilkersonauction.com

